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If in Mr. lirvan's jud^tneM hv
always wails lor topics to npen
be fort* dealing with thru. he cer¬

tainly does not know when lh«-y
are ripe, and has handled many
green ones.

If all Mayors of the t "n'Vd St.iti >

were like Mayor Kielot S*. Louis,
the signs of war would !» against
wkih^', and tin men <»l the uat;oi;
would be brotherly and the wouu u

motherly and sisterly.

The Democrats arc coming to the
point of reason. They want to put
sugar hack on the ship of protec¬
tion, and along with it tea, coffee
and 50 cents on a barrel of beer.
it's already on barrels of whiskey.
At this rate, it will take the most of
the incoming session to undo what
was done l>y the last one-.

In the face of all the grave, black
and dirty charges this paper pre-
ferred against "Randolph" Ranier,
the school board refused to investi¬
gate them, and reelected him, and
soon the sworn father of billy
Smith's bastard child, is to take
charge of our colored school. Ter¬
rible! Our duty is done.

That the greater portion <>f the
"world is already at war and the rest
growling is the best of evidence
that the whole world is wrong, for
truly "war is hell. " The following
is what true Christianity is. < )nce
a man spat in another man's face,
lie looked at him, and said: "!i I
could wipe your blood from my
conscience as easily as I can youi
Spit from my face, I'd take youi

.life," and walked off. Another
fellow called a man a "d n

liar." His reply and relort was: "A
gentleman would not insult me and
none other than one shall." if I he
world was full of such christians
instead of being wars, earth u

indeed be a "heaven below our 1
deenier to know.

O!

\e

This paper is at a loss to under¬
stand the action of the llrst. Repub¬
lican Council of Martinsburg for
the past ten years. Mr. David
Kussler applied for and got license
to open a pool room but when it
became known that colored persons
were going to be allowed t>> play
there, the council compelled hi ill to
refuse to allow them to play pool
or have his license revoked. This
same party hunts and hauls colored
voters to the polls on election days
and could not win without their
votes. I)o they suppose Negro
voters are going to stand for such
slaps and not kick.' They are like
the rest of the human family. They
like resorts of that kind precisely as

<lo the whites, and there is plenty
of law to punish them and the own¬
er if violations had been carried on.

We say boldly that the Democrats
would not have done that, and
after time to reflect the Republicans
should be ashamed of their action
in this matter.

We iiavc in vti taken any slock
[in Giles l'» Jackson or anything he
has lia<l in hands or control of.
Jlist such blatherskites. who i u 11 in
where angels fear to tiead arc our

niilck wed chaps that spoil and make
offensive our moral linen. Sn loir;
as men will endorse such fellows,
ju^t so lony; will we laek fot a ru1-
in,c standard of the hi.^ln-^t reco«

nition of tin powers of thi^ nation.
The folly of beinn afraid of hinting

1 <>w Negroes feelings 1^ nothing
less than scrvilit> in X<^io 1»1«*«.«!.
If tin Pioneer Press liad its way, it
would hui 1 them into the whirlpool
of the Xiaeara.

The Pioneer Press has foi sale
one of the best poor man's printing
pr ss* that in found anywlh re.

It will do tin- best of work and isso
simple a child can understand it.
We will not only sell it cheap, but
pu\ it up flee oi cost, and teach any
one who has common sense, to un¬

derstand and inn it within two
iiotns. It sa >;ieat bargain tor any
one. Some b r a v e , industrious
youn;< man try it. We would not

14ive a bright, honest fearless editor
l lativc to he]] i li}.', the race, for a

undn ! kle pre tch< is. IU ! i< <

«is.~ the public salvation of <>r.;

peculiai people lit :. in the woi k of
t!u manly editors and teachers.

It's a sliaiiK: that so brave a man

as Youssaint I,'Overture should
have fought and won Haiti's free¬
dom and died in a French prison
gloriously believing that his people
would forever revere his memory
by living brotherly governed by
wisely changing their form of go\
eminent to as near perfection as is
possible bv men. Hut on the con

trary, they have done the- reverse,
and as we see it, the dark night «>t

death to that republic defiantly
looks them in the face. and as much
as says: Your doom is lixed. foe
bad. Dissension in America is a:

J bad , and a hick of unity no betlei
in many instances. Paris, in its
177(> revolution set them an exam

pie, and America K'ave tliem anoth¬
er. Il both pulled through to sen

government let us hope Haiti may
1 also.

W e are heartily in favor of tin
dujilication in Wheeling while the
state iair is going on, of St. Louis'

| "play day" propaganda. W'e agree
in toto with editor Ogden,and hope
not only Wheeling,but all the- town.*
and cities in this broad land will

j tall in line for an annual play day .

Hut ot course we want it to be a so¬

cial alfair, for rich and poor, black
¦and white, to meet and mingle a.<

i brothers beloved, as it seems to

'have been in Saint Louis, Mo.
The same paper agrees with Mr.

Daniel Dinger that. "America, or

' the I'nited Stales is in reality,(>od
j country, or the new kingdom tiru
i was to be set up never to be -

i

I st roved nor left to other people."
! It mav be as Mr. Dinger and Mr.i
} < >gd( n see !I, but il certainly start

jed out contrary to its culmination.
and judging from its long J5o y ear

! oi the world's blackest slaverv andi
years of the worst form of co;i~

slitutional freedom guaranteed 10

J the 1,000,000 slaves, what eviden e

of Ciod endorsed assurances is it
entitled so to be? It Mr. i linger
and editor ()gden were honest, in¬
dustrious colored men striving to
be manly men, and deprived on ev¬

ery hand by all other peoples,wouid
they not think it is tinged and
fringed with the flames of the low¬
er regions.

The preacher who goes about ami
tries to pull down another minister
of tlie same ranks by lying and
building prejudices and other un¬

christian acts should be drummed
out of the ranks, and placed by
himself as (*od did Cain,who killed

his broths' tor the cause lit*- lepre-
sciited.

i There is todav more hell in the
l

church than I here is heaven. If
you arc looking for liars, if you are

looking for confusionists, if you are

looking for two faces, if von are

looking foi tattlers, if you are look¬
ing for h\pocrites. if you arc look
ing for evil hearted men and wom¬

en, why til'- best place to lind any
of the above people is right in the
c h urc1 i .

I It you want to lind a real coi-

rupted lc:»<!er, a real K ing lender, a

i*.al false- iieartcd leader, a real sell
st> led leader, you will lind them
among our ministers, and so soon

as they will reconsider these sell-
conceite 1 degrees so sooner will
they iavo! <iod, and the world w ill
look upon tlicm as real represcnta-
ti\ of our Father's kingdom..
'Natchez W'ccklv Herald.
i

| Mcv. Mr. Cook, editor r>f the
«

1 Natchez Weekly Ilerald, .must
have ex peril*nce<I about Mississippi
'and Louisiana religiously, what
I ( ictieral Sherman did politically
about Texas. It seetns that chick-
.en i iters, women lovers and money
| ¦« 11<. rs. sk v pilots w ho know no

j5.«»i . ol t li« t< 11 it or\ t he\ poi nt \ ( .u

to. than a monkey does about the

(navigation o! the seas, have run

abk>ut to the end of their career.I
(iod grant it so, and may the type

jot the Son of (iod, take their places
land without price and the destruc-
I
tion of womanhood bring back this
(1 vitig world to (io'1.

IMOXHKU l'KKSS A lM'KKCIA
TKI>.

Chicago, I llinois.
Ivlitor I'ioneei I'kss:

Dear Sir:--^.Voiir excellent

Room pfJHBBP' Negro Fellowship
I,eaguc each week, I»i11 for some

reason we- have not received it for
some time. We wrik- to inquire
the cause and to ask, will you kind¬
ly place the name of the League on

I your mailing list again, as we have
ninny calls for your paper and its
columns are greatly enjoyed l»y the
men and young hoys who use the
quarters here to read during their
leisure hours, instead of inhabiting
] »¦ >ol rooms, saloons and other vic¬
ious surroundings,
Thanking you in advance for the

courtesy, we are,

Very truly yours,
Negro Fellowship League,

)()5 State St reel,
Chicago, Illinois.
Ida I>. Wells Harnett,

President.

RKH'SKS S250,000 A YKAR!
TIr other day, according to com

i i.ion report, a man born in Pliila-

jdclphia sixty-three years ago coiir

I next February, turned down a per
fectly good job with a guaranteed

j salary of $^50,000 a year. soine-

thing more than £100 an hour foi
| an eight hour day.

The party hack of the guarantee
was the Russian Government.
The man is Samuel Morse Kelton,

h)\y president of the Chicago, Great
j Western Railroad.

The job was to superintend the
manufacture of munitions for the
C/.ar's armed forces.
And he turned his hack on it!
W ith a few well-chosen words.I

t ike it words would have to he
c:>unt"d well chosen" on such an

occasion!-.he made himself famous
i)'.' declining «i salary without prec¬
edent.
And the contract was t'o run two

vcars!

.n a ease of this sort only one

thing could he more remarkable
than the man's act. That is the
man himself.

I do not know Mr. I;elton,though

tox many years I have known «»t

him. And when I take down
"W no's Who to trace his caieer,

I find just what one usually ftnds
when gum-shoeing a man w ho has
achieved results that he began at

the bottom of the ladder.
Somehow it seems that men who

begin thus are better able to keep
their heads as they climb . and one

of the chief requisites for g«. tting to

the top and staying there is ability
to keep your head. j

As Kipling says,
"it \<»n can keep your he id \vii< 11

tin>se about \ on

Are losing theirs, and blaming a

011 you .
''

Well, WI100/.0 says Sam Felton
of course they called him Sam then
. began as a rowiuan untheChesUi
Creek railway when he was liftccn-
going-on-six teen.
A rodnian is next to nothing in

the engineering branch of railroad¬
ing.

A. J. Cassat began as a rodnian
and ended as president of the great¬
est railroad system 011 earth.

J'"el ton held that job two years.
Then he rose to a leveler and assist¬
ant on the Lancaster Railroad, and
in we find him chief engineei
itig tin1 Chesapeake and Delaware
River Railroad.
Then lie began superintending

railroads in various parts of tin-
con 11 try.

I11 the interim lie has been presi
dent of eleven railroads, some of
them big and some little. And lie
has taken some wobbly weaklings
and made them stand on their feet.
He has made things go, and that V-

why the Russian government hit
upon him when they wanted some

one to pull them out of their pres¬
ent sorry state of all airs as to muni
Hons.

Kelton is a constructionist.
Constructionists are optimists,

although all optimists are not con¬

structionists by a long shot. And
constructionists arc what this and
every nation needs and wants and is
willing to pay for.
Of course, we've got to have the

others to help pull down the ob¬
stacles that stand in the way of prog¬
ress and true prosperity. But the
demand for constructionists, up-
buiklers, always exceeds the sup¬
ply.
"The only jobs I have lying

around loose are the ones that pay
ten thousand and upwaids" Henry
Ford is reported to have said not

long ago.
And the reason ten thousand dol¬

lar jobs go begging is this. as John
Wanamaker says.that young men

do not put stock enough in PRIN¬
CIPLES and PKRSKVARANCK.

Russia's oiler to Samuel Morse
Kelton is one of the biggest compli¬
ments ever paid a human being.
The man who can 1111 the job

Russia has on hand isSOMK SIZK!
Russia had some <sno,(M)<>,(KM) men

to choose from. and she picked
hel ton.
And he was big enough to say

NO.
A man who began as a rodman

shaking his head at the (treat Bear!
U almost makes you wonder,

doesn't it! It ought to make YOI:
get busy, young man coniplaining-
about-thc-ingratitude-o f-t h e-busi¬
ness-world!. Leigh Mitchell Hodg¬
es in Philadelphia North American.

WANTKD---A colored woman

for first class boarding house, to
cook and help generally, (rood
wages and room furnished. Also
want two colored girls to do wait¬
ing or help in dining room and do
light chambermaid work. Write
or come right to work Walter
Hartgrove, Jefferson House, Shen-
andoah Junction, W. Va.

J. R. CLIFFORD
Attorney At Law

MAKTiNSBUKG. WEST ViKUtNlA.

l'racti«.es all Ll»Courts of W««t

Virginia, tlu Supreme Court of Ap-

frwals ami the United (!oi:. ts.

\\'0i ;*ld ;
' V: Way.
"How did:... i,-|»?"

! "TTe ur«»t i*u.: o-.(.«> «i«. m »i«» stopped t<?
rend a 'Safety First' kskii.**- Iloiistoe
Post. . ,

Fif ty fifty.
"Jinks ghc.s I lis wife lialf his salary

every week."
"And what becomes of the other

half?"
"She still has t«. uet that in the old

way.out of the pockets «>f h:< tron-
1ers.". Kit IiijiuimI Times I dspe.ii-h.

Quite a Difference.
"Did I understand you to say the

woman Dubbins married is well off?"
"No she was."--H'irmini;liam A ge¬

nera Id.

The Unccm!ortnble Part.
"Has lirown a comfortable income?"

1 "Larue, hut not eomfortahle! 11 is
I wife knows ju<t how much it is.".
Puck.

It is an ritinMdmible 11!mifor a man
to comment! himself.- Sierne

Cuvti.tcj If G-1"'. irj
It was in i he l!!\^i:in lb-Ids."
"J am .uralilied |i» see that Shake-

j speare is more somrhi after than the
military heroes." dcCt.trcd a highbrow
shade. "1 consider this a tribute to
the peaceful arts."
"It isn't that so much." pointed out

a lowbrow shade. "!\\ery new ar-

j rival wauls t:» ask him if he really
wrote those plays." Kanses City Jour-
nal.

In a city where good hotels
abound, the Powhatan heads the
list.

It is first in the hearts of its
countrymen.

The Powhatan is refined, ex¬
clusive, nml rcntful. Its excel¬
lent location on Pennsylvania
Avenue, l"th and II Streets,
makes it a desirable headquar¬
ter* for bridal couples, tourist
parties, conventions, Schools and
colleges.
The Powhatan attracts the

people of culture and education.
Its proximity to State, War and
Navy Departments. also to many
points of historical interest,
makes this hotel csjxicially at¬
tractive to a discriminating pub¬
lic.

The Pewhr.tan offers rooms
with dc. tithed br.th at $1.50,
$?.00 end vie. Rooms with pri¬
vate b.-*th, $?.50, 1/3.00 and up.

, .
^

^ Write for oooxlet with map.
K. (' OWKN,
MAN AiiKU.

Even those wlio have l->een treated
elsewhere without obtaining results

COME TO US
We Show Results

quickly and »t impl). cost, in nil
private and chronic disease# of men,
such a» Blood Poison, Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Stricture, Weak Blad¬
der, Lost Vitality, P«in§ in Back,
and all contracted diseases.

CONSULTATION I?Drr '

and ADVICE F
Wo nap the very l.it<-pl method* rw li .-19 Prof.
F.lirlich's 606 nnd ^ 14 Nro-S<il v.ir.s.m. Gon¬
orrhea Vaccine find Rhetunatie I Miylaco-
gen, which guarantees posit;results v.-itli-
out interference wijh your work.

Send for FPXE Booklet

French-Amcricaii SPECIALISTS j
408-10 E. Baltimore St.

BALTIMORE, MD.
When in Baltimore, visit onr Free Museum for Men


